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From the－Depctrtment of Urogogy， Osaka Prefeetural ffosPital
       （Chie∫ ：亙． fnoue， M．エ）．）
 Cancer of the scrotum is not E rare disease in ioreign countries， especially in England； and
etiologically it has been recognized as an occupational disease． Recently， however， it is not
adequate to call L／t an occupational disea． se because it has a tendenGy to be non－occupational，
  InJapan， cac ncer of the scrotum is an extremely rare disease and it seems to be unrelated
to any particula． r occupation etiological／y，
  一A farrner， 77iy’ear－old with scrotal cancer xvas admitted to our hospital． No carcinogenic
factors were able to be suspected besides some ointrnents， On the upper part of the left scrotum，
a large， round （5×6cm） pigmentatien with the centrally located ulcerated lesion approximate／y
1×1 cm in cliac mete’f was observed． ln the groin， some palpable lymph nodes were found bilate－
rally・． A biopsy specimen from the ulcerated ］esion was diagnosed as “adenocarcinoma of the
sweat gland”．
  The operative procedure chosen was total emasculation． The radiological examination revealed
metastasis to the left tibia on the 80 th postoperative day．
 After X－ray irradiation over the metastatic lesion， the patient is doing well．
 Di．scussions we’re briefiy rnade as to etio／ogy， pathology， clinical picture， metastasis， treatment


























































ル11u， GOT 19u， GPT 15uである．血液化学的
所見：BUN 171ng／dl， Na 135mEq／L， K 3．6mEq／L，



























































































































































  ii （1937）＊＊
  ！i （1946）＊＊＊




 Graves ＆ Flo （1940）
 Hueper （1942）＊＊＊
 Dean （1948）
 Higgins ＆ Warden （／949）
 Lione ＆ Denholm 〈1959）

























（Brady Urological Institute l 2，000名入院中2例，5，000床のVeterans Administration Hosp．の9年問に2例）
フフソス


































































 Graves and F！o（1940）は14例のうち尋常
性乾癬の治療中に発見された1例を述べ，その
他のものとしてDean（1948）の27例中8例，































































Higgins ＆ Warden （1949）
Coユeman et al．（1952）
Lione ＆ Denholm （1959）
Tucci＆Haraユambidis（1963）

























































































































































































Henry ＆ lrvine＊ （1936） 肺％治癒
Henry （1937）＊ 155 t4％治癒
Graves ＆ Flo （1940）
Dean （1948）
Higgins ＆ Warden （1949）
Godan （1962）
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    Paget ce11様細胞の増殖
  Fig．9 鼠径リンパ節内転移巣（HE染色）
   写真の右半分は原発巣と同様に明らかな腺
   構造を示す．左半分は原形質が明るく多形
   性の腫瘍細胞からなり，腺腔を示さず充実
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予後 組織所見
鴫191訓63｝ 構灘懸 移行細胞性管状汗腺癌
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